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Tm• paucity of data on the body temperaturesof small gallinaceous
birds prompts us to report miscellaneousobservationswhich we have
made over the past severalyears on the body temperaturesof the California Quail, Lophortyxcalifornicus,a commonresidentin grasslandand
chaparral from southernOregonto southernBaja Cal/fornia, and the
Gambel's Quail, L. œambelii,a residentin the desertregionsof southwestern United States and northwestern

Mexico.

The habitats of both

speciesare characterizedby high summertemperaturesand moderate
winter conditions. We have therefore paid particular attention to
capacity for temperature regulation in hot environments. We found
that when ambient (environmental)temperaturerose,the birds' body
temperaturecouldriseby as muchas 4ø C. (7.2ø F.), without ill effects.
Ability to maintain above normal body temperatures higher than
ambient temperaturesfacilitates transfer of excessbody heat to the
environment. It is probablya major avian adaptationto hot conditions.
The data presentedwere acquiredincidentalto work on other species
and for that reasonare not comprehensive,
but they serveto characterize
aspectsof temperatureregulationin quail.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The observationswere made on 8 adult and 2 juvenile California
Quailcapturedon the LosAngelescampusof the Universityof California,
and on 5 adult and 2 juvenile Gambers Quail capturedin the Colorado
Desert, three miles south of Calipatria, Imperial County, California.
The captive animals of both specieswere housedin cagesof half-inch
wire mesh wh/ch measured

12 x 12 x 24 inches and had sand-covered

floors. Mixed bird seed, water, cuttlebone, and bird gravel were
continuouslyavailable and occasionallythe birds were given Tenebrio

larvae. The windowless,ventilated room in which the birds were kept
wasilluminatedby fluorescent
lightsand the photoperiodwascontrolled
by an automatictimer. The temperaturein the roomaveraged22ø C.
(71.6øF.) duringthe winter and 25øC. (77øF.) duringthe summer;
fluctuationsduringany one day wereusuallylessthan 3øC. (5.4øF.).
The birds seemed to do well under these conditions and to maintain

their

weight,whichusuallyapproximated150gins.in the adults.
Temperatures were measuredwith silver-solderedthermocouplesmade of duplex
30-gauge copper-constanstanwire coated with baked insulating enamel, and were
recorded to the nearest 0.1ø C. on a recording potentiometer. A stepping switch
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driven by an electric motor allowed sequentialrecordingfrom severalthermocouples.
During the experimentsthe ambient temperature was controlledto within 1ø C. by
an insulatedchamberequippedwith heatingand coolingunits, a blower,lights controlled by a clock-drivenswitch, and an insulatedglassport for observation. Longterm temperature records were obtained from thermocoupleswhich had been implanted in the pectoral musclesbetween the keel of the sternum and the left ventral
feather tract as describedpreviously (Bartholomewand Dawson, 1954). Short-term
recordsof deep body temperature were obtained either from an implanted thermocouple or from a thermocouplesheathed in vinyl tubing and inserted through the
the cloaca into the large intestine and held in place by clipping it to the rectrices.
Skin temperatureswere obtained from thermocouplessecuredin place by adhesive
tape. During the periodof measurement,the bird was housedin an 8 x 8 x 14 inch

cageof haft-inchwire mesh. The thermocouple
leadsweresecuredto the roofof this
cagewith rubber bandswhich actedas shockabsorbers. Food and water were availableduringthe long-term,but not the short-termmeasurements.The birdsappeared
to experienceno particular discomfort from the thermocouples. Recording from
intramusculaxthermocoupleswas not commenceduntil 24 hours after implantation.
RESULTS

A clear-cutdiurnal cycle of body temperaturewas apparent in both
adult and juvenileCaliforniaand Gambel'sQuail maintainedat ambient
temperaturesbetween24ø and 26øC., as indicatedby recordsfor
representative
birds (Figs. 1 and 2). Their bodytemperatures
usually
fluctuatedbetween40ø and 41.5ø C. (104ø F. and 106.7øF.) during the
day and were approximately1.5ø C. (2.7ø F.) coolerduringthe night.
The diurnal differencein temperatureappearsprimarily correlatedwith
level of activity; the cycleof body temperaturecoincideswith the light
cycle imposedupon the birds in the laboratory.
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Fxctm.• 1. Continuouslyrecordedbody temperaturesof undisturbedCalifornia

Quail in ambienttemperatures
of 24ø to 26ø C. Weightof adult female,145gins.;
weightof juvenile,47 gms. Photoperiod,
$'•30a.m. to 8:20p.m.
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FzGImE 2. Continuouslyrecordedbody temperaturesof undisturbed Gambel's
•uail in ambient temperaturesof 24ø to 26ø C. Weight of adult male, 151 gms.;
weight of juvenile, 46 gms. Photoperiod,5:30 a.m. to 8:20 p.m.

When thesequail weremaintainedin a rapidly warmingenvironment
(Figs. 3 and 4), their body temperatureroseas ambienttemperature
exceeded
40øC. In somecasesthey becameas muchas 4øC. (7.2øF.)
warmer under these conditionswithout any apparent ill effect. Leg
(tarsometatarsus)
temperaturein the California Quail approximated
ambient temperaturewhile the latter was increasing,but remained
relativelyhighwhenthe ambienttemperaturewasreturnedto a moderate
level (25øC. - 77øF.). Leg temperaturedid not return to its prior level
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Effects of increasing ambient temperat&es on rectal and leg (tar-

sometat•sus) temperaturesof an adult ferule Califor•a Quail. Period in which
panting occ•ed desi•ated by horizontal bar. Animal ma•tained in dark t•oughout experiment. These data obtained with assistanceof W. O. Reeder.
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until the heat storedby the bird duringexposureto the high ambient
temperatures
had beendissipated. Pantingwas not observedin the
CaliforniaQuailuntil bodytemperature
exceeded
43.5ø (110.3øF.). In
the singleexperimentinwhicha Gambel'sQuailwasexposed
to rapidly
increasingambient temperatures,body temperature did not exceed
43.5ø C. and panting was not observed.
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FmL*R•.4. Effects of increasingambient temperatureson body (pectoralmuscle)
temperatureof an adult male Oambel'sQuail. Animal maintainedin dark throughout experiment.

A diurnalcycleof bodytemperature
wasstillapparentin theOambel's
Quail maintainedin an environmentat 39øC. (102.2øF.) but was
reducedin amplitudefrom that observed
at lowerambienttemperatures.
Nighttime temperatures
were about 1øC. (1.8øF.) abovethe level
maintained in coolerenvironments,whereasdaytime body temperatures

werescarcelyelevated. No CaliforniaQuail werestudiedduringlongterm exposures
to 39ø C.
DISCUSSION

Perhapsthe most striking feature of temperatureregulationin
Californiaand Gambel'sQuail is that it resultsnot in a singlelevel
of body temperature,but in the restrictionof body temperatureto a
rangeof severaldegreescentigrade. Body temperaturein thesequail
is influencedby their activity; the contrastbetweennighttimeand
daytimelevelsof activityappearsto underlietheir pronounced
diurnal
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temperaturecycles. This conditionis similar to that long known in
birds of other groups (Simpsonand Galbraith, 1905; Baldwin and
Kendeigh,1932). In view of this, citationof a singlevalueasrepresentative of the body temperatureof a specieshas obviouslimitations.
Body temperaturein these quail is readily increasedby as much as
4ø C. (7.2øF.) in ambient temperaturesin excessof 40ø C. (104ø F.).
However,in a sustainedenvironmentaltemperatureof 39ø C. (102.2øF.)
the daytime level of body temperature in the Gambel's Quail was not
elevated above the level normally maintained in the absenceof heat stress.

The occurrence
of hyperthermia(higherthan normal body temperature) at high ambient temperaturesindicatesthat these quail have
the sameresponseto heat as birds of other orders. We interpret this
to mean that the major task of birds in hot environments is not to
maintain body temperatureconstantbut to prevent it from risingabove
someuppercritical limit, whichis usuallyat least 4ø C. abovethe normal
level. This toleranceof elevatedbodytemperatureallowsthe establishment of a favorableconditionfor heat transferfrom body to environment
evenwhenenvironmentaltemperatureequalsthe level of body temperature characteristicallymaintainedby birds in coolenvironments. Thus
toleranceof elevatedbody temperatureplus behavioralpatterns which
minimize metabolicheat productionor heat gain from the environment
must comprisethe basicavian adaptationsto hot environments.
The fact that birdsstoreheat in hot environments
and consequently
undergoa rise in body temperature results mainly from the inability
of their panting to produce adequate evaporative cooling (Kendeigh,
1944; Wallgren, 1954; Dawson, 1954). Panting in thesequail doesnot
commenceuntil body temperature has exceeded43.5ø C. (110.3ø F.).
This is somewhathigherthan the levelobservedin the MourningDove,
Zenaidura macroura, (Bartholomew and Dawson, 1954), in the Rock
Dove, Columbalivia, (Randall, 1943),in the DomesticFowl (Randall and
Heistand,1939),and the SparrowHawk, Falcosparverius,(Bartholomew
and Cade, 1957). We do not know whether or not this differencehas
any significance.The fact that the temperatureof the tarsometatarsus
of CaliforniaQuailcanremainconsiderablywarmerthan the environment
after the termination of experimental heat stress suggeststhat this
portion of the limb can function as a site for dissipationof heat as does
the combof the chicken(Yeates,et al., 1941). The legscouldtherefore
be usefulin the dissipationof heat accumulatedduringvery hot days
or during flight.
So far we have found that tolerance of hyperthermia is the most
conspicuousadaptation to environmentalheat in the birds which we

havestudied(gulls,herons,pelicans,hawks,doves,nighthawks,
passer-
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ines). Thusthe quails'responses
to hightemperatureprovideyet another
instanceof what appearsto be a generalavian pattern.
SUMMARY

A conspicuousdiurnal cycle of body temperature that is correlated
with level of activity existsin both juvenile and adult Gambel's and
California Quail at moderate ambient temperatures. Body temperaturesvary between40øand41.5ø C. (104øand 106.7øF.) duringmoderate
activity and are about 1.5ø C. (2.7ø F.) lower during the night. Longterm exposureof Gambel'sQuail to 39ø C. (102.2ø F.) diminishedthe
amplitudeof the diurnal cyclebut did not abolishit. Short-termexposure
to ambient temperaturesincreasedto more than 40ø C. (104øF.)
resultedin elevatedbody temperaturesin individualsof both species.
Panting occurred only after body temperature exceeded43.5ø C.
(ll0.3 øF.). Thesequail resemblebirdsof other groupsin their storage

of heat at high ambienttemperatures.Their demonstrated
tolerance
of bodytemperatures
asmuchas4ø C. (7.2øF.) in excess
of normallevels
appearsto be of primary importancein their survival in hot environments.
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ERRATUM

The Auk, 75(1):
p. 103, 1. 41. "Allen" R. P.hillipsshould read "Allan."
p. 108, 1. 17. "Portuguese" should read "Brazilian".
Pinto.
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